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HEAVY- FAVORITES WIS

CRITERION COTTAGE RUGS 35c. In various colorings, fringed at both ends, 30x60 in. Just the thing for summer
THE GRAND CIRCUIT RACES homes, porches and halls. Regular price 59c. Sherbet Glasses with Plates.
Ed Geers Drives Byron Kay to

Victory With Ease
The Events.

t .China Plates, Crystal Vases, English Radium Glassware,

l Candlesticks with Globes. Everything in High Grade China Cut Glass

t. Bare Imported wares Brlo-abra- e, Lamps, etc. 'j

: A. F. W TLI E ,

L Successor to John Bright A C 821 Chapel Street.

This 'Five Piece Parlor Suite $21,95. Special Sale Price:

mm

Special Reductio:
on Walking Suits; 25 a
30 per cent, less durl
July and August, al
White Mohair and Serg
40 per cent. less.

The finest assortme
of latest novelties.

SAMUEL ST0VIK

August Furniture Sale's Sixth Day.
HE first Saturday of the August Furniture Sale, and as busy as bees still providing for the wants of the7 wise homekeeper. . Not only in Furniture alone but in every detail of home-fittin- g Carpets, Upholster-

ies, Pictures, and the like. For the particular convenience of the, week-en- d shopping housekeepers,' we
have gotten ready another special series of bargains in "Furniture of quality". The pictures below are sketched
from, the actual merchandise and will convey to you some idea of the beauty and novelty of the goods which they
represent. Every one is a money-savin- g of moment ! Look for the Yellow Price Tags I

LADIES TAILOR,'
171-17- 3 Orange Strec

Poughkeepsie. N. T., Aug. 16. Top

heavy favorites won all three races on

the last day of the Grand Circut meet-

ing y. Byron Kay, selling at $25

to $12 for the field in the 2:16 pace,
broke at the three-quarte- rs in the first

heat and finished tenth. Easter Direct,
a one-he- at horse that had drawn the

pole, won the heat, haVing led all the

way. Geers neatly drove Bfyron Kay
out of a pocket in the second heat and
gvint' au-un- the bunch won the heat
v.lth comparative ease. He had the

' third and fourth heats all his own way.
Lillian R., an almost prohibitive fa-

vorite, won the 2:09 trot easily in
straight heats. Jack Reyburn, winner
of the 2:16 trot on Monday and the
only horse to start twice during the
meeting, won second place with about

' the same ease that Lillian R. won first.
Wilkes Hart, winner of the 2:12 trot

In straight heats, was favorite. The
greatest interest was in the contest for
eecond money between Mae Hart and
Paul Kruser.

. The horses go from here to
The meeting was a finan-

cial success. Summaries:
2:16 class, pacing, purse $1,000.

Byron Kay, b.g. by Gray- -
stone-Mambrl- (Geers)... "1 1 11

(Easter Direct, br.m. (Good-ridg- e)

... 14 7 4

Queen Walnut roam (Taylor) 6 2 2 2

Red Jacket, s.g. (Dennis).... 2 6 4 3

Arrow, b.g. (Cox))) 8 3 3 ro
Miss Winifred, blk. m.

(White) 3 7 5 ro
Idol Star, b.m. (Lewis) 4 8 6 ro
Romono, b.m. (O'Neil) 1 5 8 ro'
U. G. E r.g. (McGrath) .... 5 9 9 ro

Ding Pointer, b.m. (DrRy- -

der) 9 10 dit
Margaret B., b.m. (Honey), dls

Time, 2:09 -- 2; 2:09 4; 2:10 2;

2:11 4.

2:0!) Class, Trotting, Prse, $1,'J00.
Lillian R., b. m., by J.

Napoleon (McDeyitt) .......... 1 1
Jaok Leyburn, ch.'' h., (McCarthy). 2 2

Charley Belden, br. g. (DeRyder). ti 3

Lotta, blk. m., (McHenry) 4 4

John Caldwell, br. g. (Geers) 5 5

Betty Brook, b. m. (Titer) ...... 3 ds
Time, 2:07 4; 2:0S 4.

.'V 2:13 class, trotting, purse $1,000.

(Wilkes; Hart, b. h. by Great
V. Hart-Bald- y (Steile) 1 1 1

jiiae Hart, ch. m. (McHenry).... 6 2 2

Paul Kruger, b. g. (CoX) 2 5 4

Ann Direct, blk. m. (Brady) 4 7 3

Gold Burr, ch. g.(Essery)........7 3 6

Fedora's lAthol, ch. h. (Lewis).. 5 4 5

Ida Gray, b. m. (McBrlde) 3 6 dr
Time 2:10 2:11 2:10.
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The Outing and Vac&- - j

tion Season is now at its j

height. I

Here are some things i

New Designs
Suggestions

. for
Treatment

jj you may need to assist I

I your' comfort and p'eas-- j

I ure. s
I Thin Underwear, Negli- - j

gee Shirts, Neckwear, jj

Belts, Collars, Caffs, ! STREO46 PM
Dresser $13.95.

Mahogany finish Princess Dress-
er, 5 ft. 1 1 in. high, 2 ft. 6 in.
wide, 18 in. deep. Ovl bevel
edje plate mirror 3 ft. 3 In. x 1 ft.
5 in., straight front base, with two
large drawers ; shaped legs. Reg-
ular price $17.25.

Tabourette $3.50.

Mahogany finish Taboureits,
Ilka illustration, 16 in. high and

shaped top 16x16 in. Nicely
curved sides and shaped legs. The

regular selling price $5.25.

Music Cabinet $4.95;

Mahogany finish or Solid Gold-
en Oak, well made, with" six
shelves inside. 3 fl. 4 In. high,
1 ft. 7 In. wide, 1 ft. Tin. deep.
Regular price $6.45.

Morris Chairs $4.50.
Solid Oak, M'ssioi Weathered

finish, back adjustable to different
positions, complete with remov-
able back and seat cushions, cov-
ered In checked Vslours; chojoe
of different coloring. Regular
price $6.75.

!! Handkerchiefs, Fa,ricy j!

NEWIj Hose, Bathing Suit, Suit jj

I Case. Duster. Hat: Can. !

i Outing Trouser, Outing 'J 1

Suit, Rain Coat, or some j

other thing in the fur-- I

nishing good 3 or cloth- -

ing line.

SHILLING I MI
FAVORITE LOSES HANDICAP

.....ILady Saver, Passing Light-woo- l,

Wins Clark
Memorial.

astllfil mmSideboard $28.95.

Class 2:11, pace, threa In five, purse
$1,200.

Thursday, September 5.

Class 2:09, trot, three in five, purse
$1,200: '

Free-for-al- l, two In three, purse
$1,500. j "

Class ,2:15, trot, three In five, purse
$1,200.

Class 2:07, pace, three In five, purse'

$1,200.
The rules of the National Trotting

aso6lation govern the racing, and as
the track has been reclayed since the
last meet, making It in all probability
the fastest track in the country, the
sport ought to be worth going a long
way to see.

Divans $9.95.

Like illustration, properly upholstered, tufted seat and

ends, covered in embossed Valours, choice of Red, Green

and Brown ; both ends adjustable to six different positions.

Regular price $14.25,

Handsome Brass Beds $25.00.
i ,

Heavy continuous posts, 2 In. in diameter, seven 5-- 8

fillers and 3-- 4 in. cross rods in head and foot; best qual- -

ity French lacquer. Height of head 61 in., height of

foot 40 In. Regular price $37.50.

Golden Oak, quarter sawed,
water polished, superior con-
struction. 6 ft. 6 in. high, 4 ft,
2 in. wide, 2 ft. 2 In, deep.
Panel end base with double
top drawer, large drawer and
linen cupboard, with carved
doors. Shaped French bevelled
plate mirror 20x36 in. Regu-
lar price $36.50.

MAJjLEY REGILARS WIN
NATIONAL CHAMPION LOSES

Defeat Baseball Players Picked0my ' from Other Employes.
The baseball grounds of the S

ham at Morris Cove waa the

New York, 'Aug. ti.- Only one pub-
lic choice out of six got home In front

i to-da- This was Flavigny, which
landed the last race on the card at the
short odds of 6 to 5. The Clark memo-
rial handicap, named In memory of
the founder of the track, was won by
Lady Saver after Light Wool, the fav-

orite,, had thrown his rider, Shilling,
at the' start.

First lace, 5 2 furlongs, selling,
bids: Servile, 105, Preston, 4 to

1, even and 2 to 5 won; Hollow, 103,
Griffith, 15 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, sec-

ond; Inauguration, 108, Shilling, 7 to
10 Bind 1 to 3, third. Time, 1:08.

Second race, about three-quarte- rs of
a mile, selling, and up-

wards: Oak Grove, 99, W. Ott, 4 to
1 and 2 to 1, and even, won; Barns-dal- e,

110, Shilling, 4 to 1, 3 to 2, and 4

to 5, second; Ida Beck, 99, Preston, 15
to 1. 5 to 1 and 3 to 1. third. Time,
1:10 5.

Third race, 5 2 furlongs,
Purse: Skyo, 99, Pohanka, 3 to

1 and 4 to 5, won; C. W. Hart, 102,

Shilling, 9 to 1' and 2 to 1. second;
Albert Star, 102, J. Lee, 8 to 5 and 9

to 20, third. Time, 1:07.
Fourth race, one and

miles, handicap, $2,000 added: Lady
Savoy, 98, Preston, 3 to 1, eveni and
1 to 2, won; Lillie Turner, 101, J. Lee,
4 to 1, 8 to 5, and 3 to 5, second;

113, Phanks, 11 to 2, 3 to
2, and 7 to 10,'third. Time, 1:45

Fifth race, and up, one
mile: Buttons, 109, Liebert, 7 to 2,

even, and 3 to 5, won; Henry O., 104,

Lycurgus, 12 to 1, 3 to 1, and 6 to 5,

second; Princess Orna, 107, Griffith, 4

to 5, and 1 to 5, third. Time, 1:42.
Sixth race, 1 2 miles, selling,

and up: Flavigny, 99, Sumter,
6 to 5 and 1 to 2, won; Woolstone, 100,

Shilling, 9 to 5 and 7 to 10, second;
Bernie Cramer, 105, J. Lee, 25 to 1,

yeeterday afternoon of a great a

FOR THE PRESIDENT'S CUP

George Borup, Yale 1907 Man,
Defeats Jerome Travers

at Golf.

ment of the national game wher
regular ball team of the Edward
ley company met a team compos,
other players in the employ &

store and many of whom were
bers of the champion team In th
Goods league, which existed In

Jetty several years ago. The gam!

Half-Yearl-y Sample Oxford Sale.
2,500 Pairs of Women's, Misses' and Children's and tittle Men's Summer Oxfords.

In Patent Colt Skin, Blsck and Tan Kid, Gunmeial Leather, and Canvas. These smart, stylish Low Shoes are genuine
withdravn-from-the-roa- d drummers' samples, called in after the season's business is over. Perhaps, now and again, a wee bit
duH or dusty, but in every case absolutely perfect In material and workmanship, and, as all samples are made, infinitely su-

perior to the regular lines of merchandise.

ah exciting one and well played
final outcome favored the team

sed of the regular players frorj
store. The following line-up- s

presented:
Specials EJttlinuer, p; Meineij

Cronin, lb; Cdckerham, 2b; Gra
Monroe, ss; Doyle, If; Emily, rf j
Manus, of; Morse, sub. pitoher.

Regulars Brown, p; Hortoi(
Comisky, lb; Selsey, 8b; (MatthW
Grodske, 3b; Sheehan,- - If; Coy!
Lanq, rf.

500 Pairs Sample Oxfords $2.25.
Th'8 lot of Oxfords: mclude a very limited quantity

of tine high grade Shoes in Patent Colt, V.ci Kid an
Gunmeial, in welted and hand turned soles, the seas-
on's nobbiest styles. The sizes are 3 to 5 2, A, B, C
and a few D's. Values $3.50 and $4.00.

500 Pairs Sample Oxfords 95c.

Women's, Misses' and Little Men's Oxfords and San-

dals, Kid, Patent Leathers and White Canvas. The
values are up to $2.00 a pair. No C. O. D. or Mail
Orders filled, no try-o- n, but exchangeable Monday. On
Bargain Table, Temple St. door.

EASTKRX CHAMPKTNS LOS

7 to 1 and 3 to 1, third. Time, 2:35 5.

Manchester, Vt., Aug. 16. The unex-

pected happened in play of the
tourn'Mnent for the 'President's cup on

the Ekwanok links, Jerome D. Travers,
of Mowtclalr, the new National cham.
pion, being defeated by George Borup,
who for several years was a (member of
the Yale team. The score was 3 up, 2

to play. Borup's work was particu-arl- y

'brilliant while Travers was weak
on the putting green and missed sev-

eral drives.
Frederick Herreshoff, the Garden City

amateur, had no difficulty in defeating
John M. Ward, of Fox Hill, by 3 up, 2

;o play, which leaves the final round to
be contested between Her-resho- ff

and Borup for the chief trophy.
The summary:

President's cup, semi-fin- al round.
Frederick Herreshoff, Garden City,

defeated John M. Ward, Fox Hill, 3 up,
2 to play.

George Borup, New Haven, defeated
J. D. Travers, Montclahv, 3 up, 2 to
play.

Governor's cup, semi-fin- al round:
C. W. Taintor, Richmond county,

C, F. Crocker, Alpine, 6 up, 5

to play.
F. W. Clark, Ekwanok, 'defeated J. S.

Tones, 2nd, 'Dyker Meadows, 4 up, 2

play.
Manchester cup. sami-fir.- round:

C. Burnham, Dyker Meadows, defeat-
ed A. J. MClure, Albany, 1 up.

J. S. W'oodftn, RiKlnnd, defeated Paul
Waterman, Ekwanok. 5 up, 4 to play.

George Borup graduated from the
academic department of Y.ile last June.

CHARTER OAK PARK RACES

7,000 Pairs Sample Oxfords
.

$1.45.
All leathers, a great variety of styles, in heavy and

medium weight soles, suitable for fall, street or dress
wear, sizes to 5 2. Values $2.C0 and $2.50.

500 Pairs Sample Oxfords $1.95.
This lot includes Patent Kid, Gunmetal and Tan Ca!f

Oxfords and Pumps, newest models. Regular values
$2.53 and $3.00. - -

$10,000 EVENT LABOR DAY

Program for Events for Four
Days at Hartford

Announced.

Beaten In First Matolv of Ti

Doubles by Western Team.

New Pork, Aug. 16. F. B. Alex

and H. H. Hackett, representing
West, won the first march for the

tennis doubles championship on

United States to-d- on the grouii
the Crescent Athletio club, Brof

defeating1 'William J. Clothier and'

liam A. Larned, the eastern charm,

easily, 3,
c!

same courts winners

Bryan M. "Grant and Nat Thornt
Atlanta, Ga the southern cham
in 'the final which this year l

mean the national champion
it is confidently expected that B

Wright and Holcomhe Ward, thej r

ent holders of the title, will let.;

The 'Metropolitan Store of New Haven.
Hartford, Aug. 16. That there will

be some great harness racing at the
Old Glory Grand Circuit meeting at
Charter Oak .ark September 2 to 5,

is a foregone conclusion from .the en
tries already received and it promises
to be one of the most important meets
ever held on this famous track.

The purses total $50,000, offering a
temptation sufficient to bring together
a remarkable representation of the best
hcrses in the country in all classes.

honor go by default next wet
Newport, R. I. f:

first day because the management de- - 000, is the star attraction for Wednes-sire- s

to give everybody an opportunity1.! day, and on Thursday, the last day,
to witness it. As Labor day is a holi- - the feature will be the l)!g free-for-a- ll

d.iy ninny persons who could not got puce with a purse of $1,500.

Claps 2:10, trot, "The Charter Oak,"
three heats, purse $10,000.

Class 2:09, pace, three in five, purse
$1,200. '

Tuesday, September 3.

"The Hartford Futurity," three-year-old- s,

trotting division, purse ?9.-00- 0,

pacing division, purse $1,000,
both two in three.

Class trot, three In five, purse

$1,200.
Class 2:17, pace, three in five, purse

$1,200.
Wednesday, September 4.

Class 2:13, trot, three in five, purse
$1,200.

Class 2:05. trot, two in three, purse
$1,200.'

Class 2:08, pace, "The Nutmeg,"
three heats, purse $5,000. '

Myopia Freebooters Win.

Newport, R. I., Augr. 3f
Free Booters defeated TIifKlt Ne
day in the nolo toarnftme-i- t iti;
Brenton Retf cur at the West'

Eastern League.
At Newark Rochester 6, Newark 7.
At Buffalo Baltimore-Buffal- o game

postponed; wet grounds.
At Toronto Toronto-Providen-

game postponed; wet grounds.'At Montreal Montreal 3, Jersey
City I.

to the park on any other day will be
abo to ba present thon.

The Hartford Futurity for tlim
year-old- s, another $10,000 event, will be
the big event for Tuesday. "The Xut- -

meg," 2:0" pace, with a purse of $5,- -'

The celebrated x Charter Oak $10,000

event will be the big opening feature
for Labor day, the opening day of the
meet. This is the greatest race of the
meet and, contrary to the usual cus-

tom of most meetings, is given on the

The evcr.ts in full are as follows:
;i'.i;,', September 2, Labor Pay.

Class 2:!?, trot, three in five, purse
$1,200. .

Class 2:04, pace, two in three, purse
$1,200. . v.

grounds. The mntch was not fay
close and interesting, the score c

to i-- a i


